Introduction
Voltageinstabilityofpowersystemsisbecoming a more and more serious problem with the ever-increasing utilization and load of existing transmissionsystems.Variouscountermeasures袁 i.e.袁 synchronouscondensers袁 shuntcapacitors袁 staticvar compensators袁 etc.袁 havebeenutilizedtomaintain systemstability [1] .Othereffectivealternativeshave alsobeenestablishedasvoltagecontrolregulator [2] . Previousworkhasbeenpublishedinthefieldof voltagecontrolregulator [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .TheadvancedHighSide VoltageControl 渊HSVC冤 regulatorcontrolsthehigh sidevoltageofastep-uptransformer袁 withorwithout therequirementforsomedirectfeedbackfromthe highvoltageside [3袁4] . [7] . RCCallowsforregulationofvoltageatadifferent pointthanatthegeneratorterminals.Thisisdoneby measurementoftheterminalvoltageandaddition 渊or subtraction冤 ofavoltageproportionaltotheline current.RCCprovidesfastcontroltobalancereactive poweroutputoftheparalleledunits.Thisisachieved by adjusting the controlled voltage inside the generator.However袁 theRCClimitsthegenerator responsetoACsystemdisturbances袁 becauseits voltageregulatorcontrolsasynthesizedvoltageinside thegeneratorterminal袁 whichislesssensitivetoAC networkvoltagedeviations.LineDropCompensation 渊LDC冤 representsacost-effectivewayofincreasing generator responsiveness to AC network voltage deviations袁 andtherebyachievesbetterutilizationof generatorreactivecapabilitiesduringpowersystem disturbances [8] . setpointsofneighboringgenerators袁 typicallyata 10～ secondrate [9] .ThefirstSVRwasintroducedin the1970sinFrance [10] .Similarsystemshavebeen installedinseveralothercountries袁 e.g.Italy [11] and Belgium [12] . [13] .Thistooldetermineswhich generatorswillhaveanimpactonthemaximum permissibleloadingofabus.Secondly袁 dynamic analysiswascarriedoutontheCIGRENordictest systemtostudytheimpactofcontrolpointlocationon timetocollapseandithasbeenshownthatthenew schemeimprovesthevoltagestability.
Principle&CharacteristicsofVoltage
Control Regulator Varsupportonaheavilyloadedsystemcanbeas criticalasthetraditionalmeasureofMWreserve margin [2] .Arotatingmachinehasaninherently beneficialcharacteristictotransientlysupplyvarswhen thesystembusvoltagedrops.Thechallengeofvoltage controlisthatbothRCCandLDCarerequired.While theRCCensuresstableoperationoftheparalleled units袁 theLDCprovidesrequiredreactivepower response.Thebasicconceptofsuchaschemeis outlinedinreference [14] .Thiskindofcontrolprovides regulationofvoltagethatisnotthegeneratorterminal voltage袁 butsomeothervoltagesynthesizedusingthe terminal voltage U t袁 terminal current U t袁 and compensatingimpedance Z c袁 showninFig.1.
Theequationforthecompensatedvoltageis definedas [1] U 糟 越U 贼 垣Z c I 贼 越U 贼 原渊R 糟 垣躁X 糟 冤I 贼 渊1冤
Where U c isthecompensatedvalueofthedesired voltagesetpoint袁 U 贼 isgeneratorterminalvoltage袁 I 贼 isthegeneratorterminalcurrent袁 Z c iscompensating impedance.Normally袁 theresistivecomponent袁 R 糟袁 is neglectedsincethe X/R ratioishigh.Inthiscase袁 formula渊1冤 canbeexpressedby
Forasinglegeneratorconnectedtothesystem throughastep-uptransformer袁 LDCcanbeusedto regulatethevoltageatapointthatiseffectively somewhereinthemiddleofthestep-uptransformer. Typically袁 onemightregulateatapointthatis50%～ 80% ofthewaythroughthetransformertowardsthe systemhighvoltagebus [7] .Thecloseroneregulatesto theHVbusrequires袁 themorevarsrequiredfromthe unittosupporttheHVbus.Ifthegeneratorcapacity issmallrelativetotheconnectedsystemcapacityand thenetimpedanceaftercompensationistoolow袁 the unitvarswingsmaybeexcessiveinresponseto systemvoltage changes. For a situation with an isolatedunit袁 theLDCprovidessufficienttransient regulationofeitheraplantorHVbusvoltage [4] .The simultaneoususeofLDCanddroop袁 RCCfunctions袁 iseasilydesignedintomoderndigital-basedexcitation. However袁 itisnotalwaysadequatetotake X 糟 equalto 5%～ 8% 渊X 糟 isgivenonmachineMVAbase冤 andthe methodtogettheoptimalvaluehasnotbeenstudied yet.
Amethodthatcandeterminethecoherentbus groupsofasystemwithsimilarreactivereservebasins wasusedtofindtheoptimalvalueof X 糟 [14] .WhenU -Q curveanalysisisperformedatabus袁 thesetof generatorsthatexhaustatthecurveminimacanbe found.Ageneratorisconsideredexhaustedwhenits reactivelimithasbeenreached.Thesegeneratorshave beenreferredtointheliteratureasthereactive reservebasin 渊RRB冤 forthisbus [14 袁 15] .Thelossof voltagecontroloccurswhengeneratorsinaRRB exhausttheirreactivereservesregardlessofthetype ofinstability袁 Lossofvoltagecontrolinstabilityor clogging voltage instability [15] . Only the RRB generatorscanhaveimpactonthemaximumloading ofthesebuses.Inthismethod袁 onlytheRRBofthe loadbuseshasbeenconsideredaswearemore interested in changes in load袁 not generation. Therefore袁 ifstabilityistobemaintainedwhenthe systemisheavilyloadedoraseriouscontingency occurrs袁 the scheme of voltage control regulator shouldmakethesumofreactivereservemarginsofall loadbusesmaximal袁 thatis袁 theoptimalvalue X c has tomake RA inequation 渊3冤 maximal. [17] . InFig.4袁 thevariationinvoltageatbus4043for thecase1contingencyhasbeenobservedwiththe X c atselect valuesin the Nordic testsystem.The numbersinthefigureindicatethevaluesof X c .For example袁 野case1X c =0.04冶 istheresponseofthe systemtoacase1contingencywhen X c =4% .The controlpointofthegeneratorisnearthehighside when X c =20% oratthegeneratorterminalwhen X c = 0% . X c =4% istheoptimalvaluethatfoundbythe method RA. X c couldbereducedorthecontrolpointofthe generatorcouldbepulledclosetothegenerator.By settingthe X c toavaluewhichcanbefoundby RA袁 thepointofcontrolofthegeneratorwillbemoved towards the generator windings and the terminal voltage will be less stringently controlled袁 thus reducingitsvalueastheloadingofthegenerator increases. Fig.5illustratesthenoticeablyimprovement intimetocollapseif X c =4%袁 comparedto X c =20%.
Basedonthestudies袁 LDCsettinghigherthan 9% can cause over-voltages at the generator terminals袁 andsettingshigherthan12% cancause instability in reactive power sharing on parallel operation.PreviousworksuggeststhatLDClevelis 50% ～ 80% of the generator step-up transformer impedance [6] .WelimitedeffectiveLDCto25%～ 30% ofthestep-uptransformerimpedancebecausevoltage s t ability studies did not show benefit of higher compensationlevels.Formitigatingsystemvoltage depressions袁 X c shouldbecalculatedbysomemethod which RA hasproveditsmerit.Theperformancesof RA袁 whichchosethe X c =4% 袁 aresatisfactorywhile X c maybenotalwaysthebestinallkindsof disturbance.
ImpactofPowerformer onTime to Collapse
Recently袁 acompletelynewtypeofgenerator袁 powerformer袁 presentedby ABB袁 offers a direct connectiontothepowernetworkwithouttheneedfor astep-uptransformer [18] .Themethodforvoltagecontrol regulatorisinherentHSVC.Thepowerformerisable tomaintainanoverloadinitsstatorwindingsfora longerperiodthanaconventionalgenerator. The relationship between the overload time and the powerformer爷sarmaturecurrentisgiveninformula渊4冤 andthecomparisonbetweentheconventionalcurve andthepowerformercurveisshowninFig.6 [18] .
Theoverexcitationlimiterusedinthissimulation istheinversetimecurvemodelshowninFig.6.In order to replace an existing generator with the powerformerforcomparisonpurposes袁 thestep-up transformerimpedancehasbeenmadesmallenoughto beinsignificant 渊lessthan1/1000p.u.冤 andthe inversetimecurveforthestatorisreconfiguredsuch thatitfollowsthepowerformercurve袁 showninFig.6袁 ratherthantheANSIC50.13curve [19] .Theadvantage ofthismethodisthatbecausethepowerformerwas identicalinallrespectstotheconventionalgenerator itisreplacing袁 exceptfortheimprovedstatorcurrent overloadcapability袁 meaningfulcomparisonscouldbe made.Alltwenty-twogeneratorsinthenordicsystem werereplacedwiththepowerformertoseeifany improvementonthe RA.Theresultsareillustratedin Fig.7 .
FromFig.7 it isclear to see that if the powerformersreplacetheconventionalgeneratorsthen the RA improves.Itisalsofoundthatpropercontrol of the system voltage袁 via the use of negative compensation袁 maybebetter.Thisisimprovedby morethan875Mvarbymaking X c =-20% compared withthe X c =10%袁 indicatingthatthecontrolpointof thepowerformermustbepushedback 野into冶 the generators.The X c valueof-21%～ 19% issufficient forvoltagestability袁 andtheincrementalbenefitof lowerLDCissmall. X c lowerthan-25% cancause thevalueof RA decreasefromtheclimax.
InFig.8袁 thevariationinvoltageatbus4043for thecase1contingencyhasbeenobservedwiththe X c atselectedvaluesinthenordictestsystemwhenthe Powerformersreplacegenerators. 
Conclusion
Whatthispaperhasillustratedisthatincertain casesitisalsowisetoinstallvoltagecompensationso thatthelevelofvoltagecontrolislessstringent.The needforlessstringentcontrolmustbedeterminedfor eachsystemindividuallybyanewmethod.Ascheme ofvoltagecontrolregulatorwhichutilizesbothRCC andLDChasbeenstudied.Thecontrolpointthatthe voltageregulatorcontrolscanbeacquiredby RA methodandcanbeusedtoguidearealdesignin systemcontrol.Thedynamicanalysiswascarriedout ontheCIGREnordictestsystemandresultsshowthat thenewschememayimprovethevoltagestabilityfor heavily loaded system. The additional overload capabilityofthepowerformerandthecompensation schemechosenforthepowerformerhavealsobeen discussed.Ithasbeenshownthatinthecaseof certain system contingencies in the nordic test system袁 propercontrolofthesystemvoltage袁 viathe useofnegativecompensation袁 maybebetter. 
